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Surveillance photo is possible clue in cyanide deaths
CHM VGO (AP)- Investigaton in
the ["ylenol poisoning case said the)
iiu\ have an "extremel) signifit ant'
clue in ,i surveillance photo thai mo)
show .1 prime rasped watching one
II| the \ it iiinv bu) Ing the tainted
drug.
The photograph, made public
Monday, was taken bj a surveillance
camera in .t Chicago drug rtore
where one of the victims IS yeai old
Paula Prince, boughl a bottle nl
Extra-Strength I v lentil i ontaining
cyanide-tainted i apsule
In tin- photo, Prince Is standing
neai a checkout counter in the store

In Mir ba< karound looking toward
hei is i bearded man resembling
■ ii,n,', Wilson whoalong

"''"'' names, including fames W.
Lewis and Roberi Rfchardaon He
k
*M
""""
-,N
Rlchardiun
In

would be an "extremel) sfgnifii ant'
clue it the man In the picture U
Identified as Wilson

withhwwife I
n wasdescrlbed
Mondu) as a prime suspeel in the
M
I ,,,,, ,I.,.,I
ls
'• ' '
Jteraiea

°^f1
_.
' •' i«« woerai cnarges in_a ai
mr MHI extoi inn pot connected to
i
11 if killings
His wile has U'en
,
i , ,
hargeel with using .i fraudulent
Social Vi ui ii\ numbei In appl) ing
Foraiob
Wilson was Indicted In .i 1971
murdei In Kansas City, but the
harges were dropped, officials tatd
Illinois Attorney General Tyrone
Fahner,
heading
the
Tylenol
poiannlnj^ task force, taid the picture

'-'If It turtw out If Is. It's dramatl.
™, „ togtthei with thi
W(;(|
'
.
.
j
mi mn extortion letter, tl»
,
connection to the innnln III Kansa)
City and the fad thai 'I"*- gu) used
17 aliases " Fahnei said Monday
nlghi

In Ih.
rtigul
do
declined to be identified, said
a photo could be the case's first
homicldi clue an indication
culprll was interested in Its
id its victims
uuple is the targel ol
Tli
„tionwide se in h \.uthorities said
Wilson has used
• than a do/en

who
such
real
thi

"It could !•*' .i tremendous stroke
<>t Iron) thai the parson (In the
picture) .
turns out to be Paula
Prince and behind her it turnsout to
IH- the nun who salted those cap.

hv bans PksnriM
DIGGING IN POR Ml CHI - David Craig Jr., a
junior from I «>rl Worth leads lus hoi (hi tun «»f wur

team against the Figis. who
ihinni: Alpha Delta Pi plavdat\

the even! Frfda)

T^^r^rz Conference centers on family

w1.i!pl,i<el^,,Hende,s,sreduc^
1

noted that in the first hall of 1978
there was .i 1 percent drop in the
number ol reported (nines com
pared to the first six months ol 1977
Thai w.is the last tune the FBI's
Uniform ' nine Report sb

dei reas*' for .i comparable lix-mooth
period

j

J

urrlcula correspond with societal
h\ KII I I Mi ii !
sf1:
V September confer
• foi home
economist! emphasized that the
famil) is the focus of the profession,
s.uil Marilyn Eigsti, an assistant
profesaoi oi h
t-onomies
The conference, iponsored l>\
Foods Corp in Phoents
\riz., marked the 25th yeai thai
--™—
,,;■.„,,„,.,
,„,„„
in
luate fellowships
in
home
!

tin have been provided I
Foods Eigsti along with
othei participants in the conference,
is a former fellowship holdei
We are still dealing with a lot ol
decisions about what w< ire as a
protcsston.il group
Eigsti said,
idwi Fell i need to strength*
i
■..nli quite a I"' I" making

"If the
that's big,
s.iiil "II it
i |ghl back

point in time b) anyone i definition
ol whatasuspeel Is."

I ,I,II. [ uid the couple was [n the
continental ' rtlted States and "more
than our i redible lighting -.1 them
«.is reported new the weekend He
. i to s.r. where the couple was

photo has Wilson in it,
Important stuff," Fahner
turns out mil to be we're
where we started

Earlier
Monda)
Fahnei said
investigators had no direct evidence
to link the couple to the seven deaths,

Investigators assume Wilson has
shaved the beard he wore in
(nil ago Fahnei said I he attorne)
general distributed an airbrushed
picture showing whal Wilson would
look like without a beard
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State won't den\ driver's HMM. I <>• '
' tlriver's
licmuvtoawca
who refuses lor reltRl
in identit)
pfctura i.ik.n of tuT .i ii-.iir,il judge in Lincoln Neb lu
I In- rtatfl I LU I .niin'ii ili.11 .in Ii photograph, are rssential to th, publii
..if.'t. tn pri'M-ni counterfeitintt partimlarl)
'..
i teen-age
motorist, who may lr) In l"" alcohol bul I S District |udgi » irren
I rbotn vinl Monda) Ihiswa, unlikely h
i Pentecostal whose beliefs bar photographs isnoll
[, 'i. I rl
..ml He said his ruling would not apply In any
driver ..1
bje I
(.rniip savs training import;mt. M
just Ihnsr
preparing for college- need extensive training In malhi
..ml applied technology, .. special nal
..I eduial
il c,
Washington, I' <
reported
miss
Precollege Kilu. ..i
n Science Mathematic, and
Technology ..ml Monday thai 'In' po.
I Minn.'
in appan nl mispi r. eplinn by thenu
courat work nead only be provided to stud, I
llege-level
.tinK in these ' "
Search for submarine so far Irnillcss
subtnarina off the coast of Sweden will continue I
kesmanl mdl Svenl arlsson ..ml I m
Patrol l.'
' ',"'1 Monday
near Hn- Muako naval base where the perlsc.ipe ,1
pected >«"i bloi
nibmarlne was spotted Oct I pn
rhe n.... i has been lean hing I
•■
' ''
'
point blockaded the bay where Muskn i, lo. aled Bul trs
a, been
.... I,.i
i)n Sunday llshermen Mid they had seen an objeel in the wall i thai
,!
,.,,,1,1 I,.,... been ■ .nli.n.i' m
•'
'
the, ' i. il..in. In 'I
IS Hntisli ■oitaWl still liospit.ih/i-.l
■„ wounded In the Falkland Island wai with v
!
hospitalized Defena "
"' '
III, too early to say how
vounded will be pel
disabled Bl
ild ii
porttnP
menl M lay
Britain lost l'^ me
the wai ovei th, Ih, 5TH I
...il, Argentina . •.pril 1 Invi
ll»- /kraantlne Birrendel |unf 14 II.. Bu, l
7 12 dead

U

Issues discussed al the conference
icluded ways to help families and
individuals, interaction between the
famil) and society, and issues aboui
the profession Itsell
She said one ol the rnosl exciting
results From the conference was "we
realized thai we were no longer
battling around some ol the issues «
to what our profession is all about,
« were
.er, operating
operating on
on the
the
bu,
bul
we

made by the participants showed
thai there is ,i maturing ol the
profession and home economics is
focusing on the family."
Eigsti,
who
teat Res
I
■
management
and
consumer
education ■lasses said thai hoim
i relativel) new
economl
profession
The biggest benefit Eigsti said shi
received I rum the conference was thi
motivation and a morale boosl Shi
now feets "an empowering to teach

umption that wV now know thai
the famil) isoui focus."
Because fashion merchandising
and interior design are a part ol
home economics Eigsti said, 'since
1972 m '73, our profession had
argued a lot about our focus and
what we were about
"We realized thai the assumptions

as If the fix
r home ecom»n
the famil)
"I've always fit pretty well into
this framework of the family as the
focus and been lupportive nl it
Eigsti said "II wont change m)
teaching that much, but it git
that I w.is on the right
confsderi
track "

WASHINGTON
(AP)-President
Reagan hoped to Hnd a formula foi a
■peed) witlnlraw.il ol Israeli and
other foreign troops from Lebanon
m meetings Tueeda) with Leoanon s
nans president \min> icmayel
Reagan has put oul the won) to lus
Mideast negi rtiati irs to press lor
withdrawal "I .ill foreign troops l>\
the end ol the year
"The president lias told us in get
them all oul as soon .is possible, .i
senior administration offU ial said
Monda)
Hut the official said "We an
going to I"' guided primaril) h\
what the Lebanese think is possible
He said a withdrawal this yeai
"will be complicated and it will he
difficult Nevertheless, I think thai II
can be done quickl) II the will is
there mi .ill sides
< ,ema\el
w.is
holding
two
meetings with
Reagan, one a
winiing breakfast followed In a
meeting with the president and nthei
officials in the Cabinet room He
also planned to meet separatel) with
Secretar) nl State < ieorge Shulti and
Defense Secretary Caspai Weinbergei before leaving Washington
Tuesda) night lor Paris
Cemeyel
address,,!
the U.N
General tssembl) Monda) wherehe
demanded "the
immediate and
unconditional withdrawal ol alt nonLebanese
foreign
(ones
from
] #hanon
He also hailed I S efforts to rid
hjs country of the 1
i lies thai
have turned Lebanon into "an arena
lor terror and \ lolem e
(iemayel addressed the Securit)
(Unmt il later m support ol his
government's request For •■ three
month extension ol the mandate ol
the 7,000 man ' N peacekeeping

force In wuthern Lebanon The
administratinn supported a twomonth extension.
I he administration has favored an
expanded I S (one to set lire the
Israeli border, while Israel wants a
refurbished Lebanese ai rm to do tin

,.„,

While the, were nl enthusiastii
officials didn't flail) rule oul Ihi
possibilit) ol ,i multinational I
un luding I S troops, in the area
The sessions w ilh < .em,t\el WCO
parti) a follow-up to meetings last
week between Slmlt/ and Israeli
Fi»reign Ministoi > itzhak Shamii
who dis. ussed an Israel, withdraw.d
plan thai Ini lodes .i Lebanese-Israeli
set urit) agreemenl foi then border
Washingtofi had KHm objections
and < a>ma\e| was wpectetl to also
oppose some aspects, purttculart)
Israel's proposal tn Integrate the
Israeli-supported right-wing inilttiu
,,l Majoi ^AJA ll.iddad into the
Leluinear snm t" help proied the
horde.
Israel's demand tor
,i
pr«n
withdrawal
ol
the
remaining
Palestinian troops in Lebanon,die.id ..t Israeli und S) nan forces »l»" *" t-mnplicatmg the nutkHik
,l
" a speedy withdrawal
Rut the senior official, who dido t
w,o,i to IH- identified mkl even if the
l-r HI |js ami 1 ebanese agreed, a tm.d
.n i ord must also U .II ceptttl In
Syria and the Palestine Lrl.erai.on
Organization, and the) would need
to lie consulted
MM
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Art chairman combines vocations

AROUND THE WORLD
COMHII I) U«IM

I IIV cst Igators
ha * e
nl net
photographs thai provide .i i learei
image ol the man In the published
photo. Fahner said
Experts are
using
eomputei
techniques
to
enhance and enlarge the images he
S.H.I

U.S., Lebanon
seek withdrawal
of foreign troops

FBI says
crime rate
is lower
VI tSHING l ON
K?) -The
number of crimes reported in the
first halt of this war was 5 percent
lower than In the first hall ol 1981
the first such decrease since 1978
the FBI said l ueedaj
But law enforcement officials and
(.rune ejtpefts warned about .it
tat king too much significance to the
Litest figures
Attorne) * teneral William F reni h
Smith noted thai reported 11 imes
reat hed an all-time high in 1980 ind
remained al thai level through las)
\ as i
"While tins apparent reversal is
encouraging, the Far t that the .illtime high w.is reached and mam
tained lor a two yeai pel iod should
In- ot major concern to the nation,"
Smith said
('rune experts who were Intei i fewed offered a number "I
possible theories to explain the
downturn Bui the) all cautioned
th.it the explanations were edui a led
SI'S .11
guesses
.it IK'V
beet
The)
could
icr unemptoymenl
the) also
hlghei
s.uil the "agtog" o| the \inei i,
population, increased numbers ol
offenders In prisons and more young
people m the armed forces could be
contributing to the trend
"There are more people m the stir
and fewer on the streets, said Mberl
D Biderman of the private Bureau ol
Sot lal v ieni -■ Resean h He also said
that with more youngei \ineru aiis
in the armed tones the pool ol
"likeK victtms" rj| man'

lulaa," Fahnei said.

British
I

""
'ntly

"d with
""I

/7ns is tfti efgiVtA "i a u seWsj iwrun
iii i ,m people neu at TCI thit
<.■ mester
n, SHARON Ml TROKA
rVnllei
Hon.dd Watson has two s«>i it ions
artist and * hairman ol the art and
.nt InstniA dJepartmenl
Watson
41
those .HI as .1
profession while he was an un
dergraduate
student
al
the
t niversit) "I Neoraska at Lincoln
He 1 ouldn'i s.iv, howevei whi n he
.ii I11.1IK be< ame interested in art
"I've been making things tor .is
lung as I 1 ,in remember," ^ atsrw
.,,,1
1 don 1 kno* when 1 started
think Ing the) were srl 1 1 srvad
things OUl of WOOtl, and I had I
when I was ,1 lid ind l
painted."
Painting and » tilptura ire the two
means i>I expression Watson em
ploys I ighting plays sn important
pai 1 ,i, his ""!«•■ He «nu lust
, 1
rned ss ith the interai tion nl
light with painted Images bul now
,t .is ,1 physical sul
1 ii.tt lid to ustson'i ' reatlng free
standing M ulptura
\ ample isl \\ itson's wort Is on
■ hspl.is in the gatler) ol the Student
1 entei until Nm 5 I he wor I
from paintings to s< utpruras te
plmiiis
ol
permanent I)
plai ed
s. ulpture I he works ware > nmposed
i„ 1 veen l9«9andtoda)
( im word In partk ulai "Striated
de.ds directl) with light on
,l.t, e I he piet e is made ,,t
polyester resin m fiberglasi

Watson said his purpose in using
thai medium was to 1 reate 1 olo,
without pigments or paint
I he
fiberglass is detli atelj itnn tured to
[etr.u t white light, mm h like a
pi ism does
The exhibition itsell is unusual
\\ .itson said ber suse he had ti
the displays from several years nl
works Cast exhibits ol his dealt with
what he had been doing al the time
Upon seeing his works sJdeb) side
he said, lie ie.di/ed how ijmilai the)
weie
"When doing eat h " he uid
all teemed different
Mthough his works deal prmiariK
with li^ht. the) all
ntain 1
consistenc) of geometrU figures
Watson, however, doesn't have ,1
speciti< st\le 1 ategor) lo place Ins
works in
■■|i doean'l mattai whal you '.ill
, 1 because I know wh.it || li,"
Watson said
^s an .nlminisli.itoi .md tea< ^- <
however
U'.ilson w.ints to help
students understand art
Foi gelktr) programs ottie
his own Watson s.od he wanb to
m< hide notes to Inform the publii
I ..i .in exhibit ol Ioulslana srtisl
1 lydet lennell In September Watson
vs rote a 1 ritique Im luded In me
exhibit brochure and has d
the
s.itne Ioi the exhll
>n of Michigan
artist lames Kuipet
Hie Kulpei
exhibit is In the Moud) Building
galler) through Oct :s
Watson s.od hs would llki tin
umveisitv to view his depart men I us
,1 meaningful part oi l< 1
rh

departmenl should l>e a place u^
explore the arts and seek understanding in them, he said
■ As that builds W atson said, "an
evt itemenl about art will build,
,nu\
. an appiei i.ilion will Innld "
Education opens people's horizons
: enough that thie) 1 -^ comprehend what the) value w atson
■aid, and ait is p.ui ol the education
system
The department is.iln.nh opening
horizons, Watson said tin ouch guest
le, tiueis from oil 1 ampui lei lures
l.\ the facult) outsL.le tin f I a is room
si hedule, tree mm ies lo the public
iller) exhibits
I he quallr) ol the depart
fttCUlt) is Inch U.itson s.o.l .md he
predicted
thi
departmenl
will
be< .'ine in impoi t.int ,nt centei
■ 1 i„.| || wdl be kaikcd i" foi
visual arts all around the South
west
he mid
end I should think
nn a national level as well
\\ atson 1 ame from Mn higan
w here he had been 1 hairman "I the
,nt department ol tquinas 1
H, was chairman for 10 yean and
with the college for 1 J yean
u itjon wai itti 11 led In U \ by
the Facult) and b) I "'t W nrth
■| he city 1 have found to bi an
interating and fine place to live
Watson said
LTiere's a kind nl
optimism that 1 find '■ thi
here and the people seem to feel the)
, an do whal the) • hoose to do
Wats
'.lined hlsbai hel
.uis .md ma ■
from the
I nivenit) nl Nebraska -it I Incoln
Before Ins poaition el Aquinas

Komil<l ^

JIMIII

\s atson was on the fai ults
I, Michigan I nlversiti
Watson sells his works through
■ :n San I 1,1111 ISCO Chi
Miami and I ml Worth Me ■ |
w ants people to look al his works as
art if' prices
Works Ol i't have values has ine
nothing to do with money,' Watson
s.ud ■ (They) should be la It
11, on an aesthetu v iew|>ouil
II. said he measures the .malitv til
his Works b) how tliev stand up to
great works nl the past .\a<\ b) his
personal Mtiifai lion in them
U , its, m said he is a Cleat .iitist
I
think you have to hel.eve m j
it you're going t" !«■ an artist I think
v .111 , an have sell doiiht, he said
"bill I don 1 ttimk v on 1 ,iu t ont nun
1.1 he en sitist d von don't believt in
VOUI Wolk
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Sandra Day O'Connor

Justice is
a Lady.

Lady justice survives
first year supremely
When President Reagan pulled Sandra Oa\ O'Connor from
the rtccaa of the judicial system and appointed her to the
Supreme Court, the nation applauded
Those of liberal and conservative persuasion alike cheered the
lad\ justice when she was sworn in Sept. 25,
wh.il

little

questioned

hesitation
her

ability

was

raised

came

1981. Much of

from

not because she was a

those

who

woman,

hut

bet ause the\ worried she had heen chosen for that reason alone.
We were Riven little insight into O'Connor's philosophy of
lav\ from her confirmation hearings liefore the Senate Judicial*)
Committee, where she laced mosth clumsv interrogation of her
moral sKinm on such topics as abortion.
But in the vear thai she has l>een casting her vote with the
justices of the Supreme Court. O'Connor has shown herself to be
quite able, if not downright conservative.
She has often cast her lot with the conservative leaders on the
court. Justice William Rehnquist and his cohort and ideological
comrade Chief

Justice Warren

Burger,

Together

they,

and

justices Lewis Powell and Byron R. White, have voted in a
conservative coalition on many court decisions. In this, she is a
fit replacement for Potter Stewart, who tended to lx> part of the
same bloc.
On tome issues, however. O'Connor has proven herself an
independent thinker. For instance, she voted with the majority,
against Burger and Rehnquist, on a Jan.

19 court decision to

strike down a death sentence against a

16-year-old boy. The

decision was-based on the refusal of the Oklahoma judge who
imposed the sentence to consider the Ixiv's violent, troubled

childhood.
In most criminal appeals, however, O'Connor has aligned
hersell with Rehnquist in opposing federal intervention of state
court rulings in all but ttie most extreme cases.
She has questioned the merit of the frequent use of the writ of
habeas curpus, a petition seeking the prompt release of someone
in custod) and placing the burden of proof on those responsible
lor the detention. O'Connor l>eiieves the writ is too often used to
hi ing cases into the federal courts that do not belong there.
Such a view certainU supports the political philosophies of
the man who appointed her and his platform of federalism.
On some decisions, O'Connor has seemingly gone too far to
the right

Her vote in April to uphold seniority systems even if

thes Favor white males is one example.
O'Connor, along with the majority of the court, ruled that
even if a seniority s\ stem had a discriminatory effect, those
challenging it had

to prove that

the discrimination was in-

tentional ewn though an intent requirement is extremely difficult to prove.
Overall, although O'Connor has ruled independently from
lid conservative i>enchmates on some decisions, in most cases
she has not l>een a threat to the steady rightist momentum now
in the court. She has, however, proven her ability to work with
the other justices ami to give intelligent, enlightening opinions.
In Texas, where Gov. Bill Clements is now considering a
woman to become the first Texas Supreme Court Justice, the
Ktandard upon which O'Connor was chosen would f>e a worthwhile (riterion to uv.
\nv judicial office is important, and the men and women who
fill those positions must l>c chosen carefully. But the offices of
Supreme Court justices, on both state and national levels, must
U' tilled with the individuals who best suit the title suprememan or woman
SCOPING
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Differing faith
The letter published last Fridav in
the Skiff ("Personal God," Oct.'l5)
deserves comment VV> feel that the
sentiments expressed in the letter are
a prime example (if whv good men of
differing faiths are capable of going
to war and slaughtering each other
over those faiths.
Besides
making
the
rather
ignorant
statement
that
other
religions "are man's attempt to
reach G-d," which is ohviousls
false-Judaism revolving around Gd giving Law to man and islam
revolving around
Mohammed
receiving messages from C-d- these
folks also fail to note a very important point which tends to negate
their
efforts
to
demonstrate
Christianity
as
a
religion
of
brotfjerlv lose.
The |vnnt is as follows: One
cannot truly love one's brother until
one stops declaring spiritual warfare
on him This is ampls demonstrated
MI Iran fodav. where the Raha is. a
pOOCoful \<>\ inn people, are l>eing
executed by the government for their
religious beliefs
The fact is that like it or not.
spiritual hostility all too often leads
to ph\sn.al hostility, or. at the very
least the condoning of such.
The ju'liors {|iil make one nice
point, however - (i-d
is like a
mount amtop However there are

At/o rue ffiess//v*s

Scott Joseph
Junior biologv pre-ined ma|oi
Doug l,ew is
Junior biologv pre-med major
Bothered
The Oct. IS letter in the Skiff,
"Personal God." disappointed me. It
bothers me that people who are
(!lu istians can lie so intolerant. It
si*ems strange that Inllowers ot J<-sus
the one who persomhed low and
acceptance, can so readilv declare
other Faitha Invalid.
Tin' letters prunarv proposition is
that Chrislraiiitv is the mils road to
salvation. The followers of other
religions are left, bv itnplu ation to
be damned. This puts the motive lor
fttith ill a dubious position.
If one enters into religion with the
primarv goal ot finding salvation,
then the purpose is wit-centered. The
notion thai we should worship Cod
onl\ became he con save our souls

Mve iou Aivthss
f

WRrues or HQf/nry.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
several roads to go bv. not just our
and the important thing is not ihe
road voti choose, but your understanding of the role vou must
fulfill in helping vour fellow man as
Cl-d's servant In other words. C*d
loves us for ourselves Iftd not for
our skills in mountaineering.

THt AMefje-AAJ k/Af

TfiUED THAT uAI
&*. &D VOV JOiT
GILT M<T 0Y ASOLF
#ALL?

cr anvuvr to********'

Irom hell is both weak and sellish.
Jesus instead taught us that we
should love (;<*! and each other He
told us about the good Samaritan
who risked all he had to help
someone unlike himselt Jesus made
sure before tbl lesson was over, that
those he was speaking to recognized
the fad that the one who was different was the one who hel|x-d.
The New Testament is full o|
stories of Jesus' compassion for
others, vet those who claim lo at cept
his teat lungs ignore that vital
message
Let RM suggest to the authors of
the o.t 18 letter thai t( Kiev can
hint no more constructive u.se for
their energies than criticizing things
thev don't know about, then thev
might rethink just whv it is thev are
Christians Is their goal realls to
establish the kingdom of Cod on
earth, or are thev just protecting
their own skins?
Trey Miller
Senior, religion
Theft
It
is bttqinf of unfortunate
(iruinstances that I have decided to
write this letter. Ms hicvcle, a silver
Centurion, was stolen last Saturdav
as I was taking the ORE The bike
was parked and locked at the lop of
the ramp between the two icience
buildings
When I emerged Irom WintonSu.n flail at 5:30 p.m.. all that
remained was the steel cable lock.
slued i lean through, e.isilv ■tripped
oi its power, What I have learned as
a result ot this experience is what I
wish to communicate In others in the
TCI) communitv
(Although anv
help to learn the whereabouts ol m\
bicycle would <ertaiiilv
be apprei ialed'1

When I reported the theft to the
PCI Security Police, [ found their
procedure well-rehearsed. Obviouslv
there have been other thefts. But
when thev informed ine ol the accelerated rale of bike thefts on
campus recently, I was taken bv
surprise
"Tlu-re's a gang that's been
working the campus lor a couple ol
weeks now." thev told me. But the
location ot the particular problem
area bike rack has not been changed,
nor has the rest of the campus l>een
Informed oi the theft*,
I teel it is the dutv and rcs|>onsiluliiv
of Campus Security to
educate the TCU community of
developing problems We all know
there is a danger ol bike theft (among
other, often more srrtous problems).
but when evidence of a repeated
theft occurs, then I feel hike riders
have a right to know. to tie aware of
the problem ami to allow us to lake
extra precaution!.
It is inv suggestion, therefore, that
securitv education mchules short
articles in Ihe Skiff - tiiv where, how
and number of reported Incidents
that will, perhopa patten near
problem areas with warnings and
numbers, and moving bike racks to
high visibility areas.
1 liese added uie.istiies mav not
prevent thelts of other incidents, but
it w ill increase campus awareness ol
how serious ihese problems are,
urging us to take the necccssarv
precautions
Mv
hicvcle
has
iliiappeaml, but I 11«■ i >* this note
mav prevent ihe loss ol another and
mav
spur
Sei uritv
into more
prcventativc action.
Bv the was. if anvone does see a
silver Centurion with a aerated In the
middle of the horizontal Ira me
bai
Beth Chapman
< Graduate hiolngv
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From the Conn

Past glory finer than present death
By Dtane Crane
dl are ifliasiK affairs
I !M-V mat a lot ol maean and make
,l l..t of noise but in Ihe enrl tliev do
not appear to t
made gnel |
siirvnable ill
I omea a rod i omatleai te i haws]
Saturday I'm sure it amf wary athai
urcheaMed <iei.ul <J tfM- tunrrul
held
overwhelming.
sv mholu
meaning
II so. it all was lost to on- tuvered
by i teiriln 00001 'fiat llie man we
laid 1" root and suppoMnllv knew
Well, died a stranger, was liuricil i
■trongOf and Wotfld l»e
uine-l .i
etrangei
Memorial eervlcai arr mu< U bettoi
Hfeiled as noevaooai fen daalh
^
ntemoi ial
aen li t
offers
a

pti-st riptton for grief f uni-rals on
the otfier hand, vein a plav on grief,
.I. offooocoaoory displav of rovooorood
mourning and pain that porvoftl
grief and prevents its healing
Death wroh daoi no) daeerve 01
ruinous an observalion It is not a
i oniplete end. memories preserve ffjf
lifetimei what has passed awav
IKKIIIV
\ memorial service allows
those dtidiriif IIQfmillioi to tie fonnefl
in an atmoaphere of praise not ol
ho rial
A human bod)
condition two
dav s altar death nirah
cannot
compare with its condition oei oven
the worst of tin- ile«eawd s davs on
Earth Death adds no 1* ot'. bv
eatotfocting Iota Eeaoi ofejonoco ol
pain Iwlies 80000000} ol life. .IIMI lew

dnpaii Ing as to chcaa
death over pain
A oiemorx conjured From Ihe past
during a memorial otn " i would be
lar more ptaiOOfll to bold than lh.il
ol an ashen ipoctm oi a glorif led pine
but.
To remember is to turn one s CMS
off tlie proaent and focus them on the
past
A funeral, howovei
con
i <nl'.it<s (lie whole of ones Bnerg)
and atleii'ion on the gflm details oi
tfw dav Th§ loss the [lain the
darknaoi of the da) sit ghHimiiv at
Ilk- < enter ol mleres!
| lie M-IV
pereon mourned loooo preotige next
Ul the tl oppfngl ol ilit*-r uint'iil
At a memorial aaevlce when itw
IMKU IS aboanl and ihorofore not In
campetftboi with memorlei nl tho
deteaaad mnurnen eon mpton the

nature ol their lose tor rboaacoaaed
The) i an roflai I rm his a- hons and
gesture* and Word* and kindni-svs
I bev can ret all lor themselves what
thev most want to remcmbei and no
one will frown m then direction d
they unite at a rnootor) fai more
.1. (ban the oioinciit ot the
smile
Tho dei e.ivd pro|¥-rlv belong]
loremost in t IK- minds ol tin
mourners, for their verv lomern ol
the death makes thorn raoponilbW lor
the mafntonam e ol bis mamor)
And It is in 1'Mienil.i ling, in
carrying with them 'he eaumco ol
what made the de< eoaod a losed one,
'bat mi miners take oil their drab
g.iib and dull die edge ol loss with a
arrow ol lern.niung

iH^wn
DauwCrarw.CalRar
i SliO.4,1 Ai/ir'ltiinK M«H(J1
\\ proaoati Fen'iinaf rear ttttm
lUMfl Hoilurs VfaniJVinjf t.dUnr
|uaotU«tnei Wavfaaai
i j OUMI-.IHI ^amtoow
Ulaoiiai Milllio. CooyfOatM
skimiri siv-A t,iit,»uti (artaMba

Many TfMtoo, PhatoKavaf
QuoDtaiam Hanty CaaaroMMoi touai
"ivui rhranona ' nolrifciaaMj foKlm
\l.in ll.ii«.l.i rll rlfi* Aitiilnni
HikkoomoiK TrajflTrftitaajajftii
|..iin<.,i,ii|j«-n Am Uanaajaghum

t 'tin Swirf o«-.l faiultti Adeiaff
Wi.il. ffdu. am s..r«-ii i»..t

ILL,

TaaTCUDotj aaaVtoi
UidPHi
n- Hi h.,,1. '.k.ii
MaadyCnouoa
ekwaaoamj Hm Mi
Iri.ol hoiltjn I nivfrMn
hiwlWurltl.TX 70120

retaoaaai **J t r«tl
A.lvrO.Mi* MI fOfi
|iaiiiwloanfoaa on 742s
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Fort Worth skyline mixes old, new

Photos by Kob Cornforth
I hi- Kurt Worth fktliiH' Hup It'll'
mil rising (t.nh

IMHH (II.IIIL'IIIL:
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APTop
Twenty

Patterson swims
for course mark
H* I K KM'KMANN
Staff Writer

l be Top i wenty teams if)
The Associated Press college
football poll, with lust place;

It's .i lug part, but it won't IH* Inter."
Patterson said she would eventually

Winning the IS Long Distance
Swimming CiSampiortihif) «,i* the
I>IKK*"«* rttp in bar swimming cartel
(*ind\ Patteraofl s.uil
Tin* t.in hlondt* IWIftd Hit 10
mile mean course off Seal hY.t. h
Calif., in 2 S8 17
breaking ttuuiiiisr record mH m IW7 bj her
Inrinrr coai-fl.
Pttttraon, who "had always, bam
j sprinter," said her coach Hi
onuruged her to enter the swim "I
really wasn't expecting, la win," she
MI id.
"I know now that 1 tan da letter.'
the 18-yeur-old freshman said of hei
marathon wcCMMi
After her Victor) .itlheSe.il Beach
nmy.li water swim, she traveled to
England tor the Windennere International [m it.ition.il
Patterson finished fifth overall at
Wmdernierr The motivation lli.ii
naturallv ami' after the big win at
Seal Beach helped gal her out of a rut
VIM- had bctfl in, aha \au1
Patterson placed third among the
women entrants in the 17-inile open
water course with a time of It 50:54
There was OIK- other American in the
international Meld ot IS swimmers
Irom ] 5 countries.
Psyching
lierself
up
lor
a
marathon swim was not that (hi
licult. she witl. "Once you're going,
uni re going.** She added that she
has a good sense ol clockwork and
I IK* abilitv to keep her pate consistent.
Patterson said that she would
pi oliahlv continue her marathon
swimming this summer .mil has not
ruled out professional marathon
sw miming once she graduates
Patterson, who has lieeu sw mi
ming suite she was six. said that the
s|Kirt ' is a part ol inv lite Might now

vote*, in parentheses, season

like to be .i puree

records and total points

The lifelong resident ot California
mid she was attracted to TCU b) lb
'. Intnl.
an
athletic
nursing
icholanthj oiler and the coai lung
in Mining began as I
Hti Irrten
i andv striper
in high
voluneeei
ichool
\.
with ,uiv
strong athletic
commitment, saci il ices must IH*
made, she said
"There's always the social factor."
Turning down an oiler to go out
with friends became ol a meal the
ne\ i morning was a commmnn
occurence, she said
"It used to
bother me, but I've learned to icapl
Il"
Although she said she must make
tune to stndv toi her classes. Putleisiiii said she likes to run a lot and
gn mt.with friends She also plays
I he piano and cello. "Mv roommate
rays I sleep a lot.'' she added.
smiling
"I

am

\ei\

unmet ones
in. sell."

ounpet it i\e and am

demanding
Patterson

more

said

ol

of
her

swimming. "I have always liked the
spurt I wouldn't do it otherwise."

i hot" tit Kikkt < "Kim

BUIUMNC FWX;s INTO KILLERS - Coach Jim
Killingsworth and assistant Charlie lenske oversee
stretching exercises at Monduvs workout in Daniel-

AUSTIN
(AF)-Fourth ranked
Southern Metlnxhst i lashes with No
19 Texas in Austin Saturda) In B
pivotal Southwest Conference battle.
Coach I' red Alters of Texas says thi
SMI- defense is as giH«| ,is the offense
which has poteen inosl ot ill.
publlclt)
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and
IhJMc Transportation
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SUIT., Oct. 24

to have a new apartment home

Brin

8 a SPRITE can
and get in Free!

in the heart of Ft Worths

BiUv Bob s

finest all-adult community

hantmtic locatkmjbr TCI
area and alt medical facilities.
Forest Park Blvd
and Park Htll Dr,

Don't Miss Our Big
ROCK n' ROLi
HALLOWEEN PARTY
Sunday. Oct. 31
( i -rumr ('ontest tor Cash ck Prizes
Pbff noea information, call 267-INFO
located >'i» North Main in Fort Worth Stock Yards

Beautiful efficienr>-U)i1 one
and Iwo bfririiiintt all «n|lr tl.m
S24S and up plut electrtniy

921-b1t1

WOMEN in COMMUNICATIONS

,, ,
■*^ei^^e<— r%»X»\^<J<-«~u~Lnj~uTj~u~M~Lri ~U~»~»~I'~ I ~ I~ — — — — — ^— — —■ — ^

Neil merlin* i»on
October M, 5:10 p m

ST. ANTHONY'S BOOKS AND GIFTS

Room this Moudy BuildinR

A complete selection ol the best in Catholic
reading, as we// as all kinds of Bibles, fine

Traffic Citations

religious articles, and beautiful msipirational gifts.

Trafdc

3121 McCart Avenue. Fort Worth (817) 924-7221

County only 924-12*6 (Area ( n.lt-HI'M-I
ft Worth lame* R Mjllory Attorney A\
Lay* No promiwy as to results Any Hnt

CrtatJOM

cieler\rled

larrant

and any (.ourl COStl are not int ludfd .n lee
(or legal representation Sim p I havfl <"■'

r

AiH

dtotvtae

rwi»i aenrtf i
Coming Soon:Our winter akl program to Colorado,
Utah, Wyoming, Auatria, and Switzerland.
Also,Spring Break cruls« for $905.
Univ«(tity Bonk

Call:
921-0291

Lobby
3100 Sw* vWwviY 0fn«
MM T.w. 76)09

THE FAST LANE
TON.TE
Sl.lOHIBAI.IS
75 DRAWS

,«
U

1N\,\.B^

v,v>NV (&&'

NO COVER
MON-WEO-FRI

FREE MOVIE
"HI I'fSHHIlllll KS

rJP
Gi%
*^

Sl30 pm

$3.99

nut rertifed by Ihf le!^* BoSnl BJ Ufeg*J

Specitllitbon

INTERNATIONAL
CAREER?

(no coupon necessary)

flIStg?
m

ISA! - GRE
GREPSYCH; ,
GRE
BIO / P
nrr HIT I
I

7 ECFMG

PCAT

/na-WE

*
A raprtMntativa
will b* on th« campui
WIDNISDAY
OCTOBER 27, 1982
to diKuii qutliticattom for
•dvsnc«d itudy •■
AMIRICAN
ORADUATI SCHOCH
and job opportunities
in thaj field of

Mieilionil Ctnie

NOV\ IS Till

INTMNATIONAL MANAOIMINT

IIMI TO
nn,is
PBIPAR MK'V

lnt*rvicwi may b« uh«dul*d •'

im rVhstseltam

ANDFlACIMfNT

of your ch
choice!

.?>r/,,i,< .>;,

flCAT /NDB-NPB
MM /RNBDS
SSA! / CPA
PSAI /SPEED i
SAl /READING

with one topping

11 a.m.-4p.m. only.
924-0000

been awarded a (ertiluate of SpKUl
Comi>etefire in < ciminal law
rules Of)
lawyer advertmna require this id tfl ^a^

(AIMS DIVMor-MINI

li'PI/ZAA

alum

RANDY MEISNER Formerly with the EAGLES

Now leasing in the luxurious

UmlexasWay

Airline Tickets • Passport Phnlnt • Tour<

•liliii'

* \XV& Concert Series
r
presents
S^

Lighted tennn court, pool, and
an abundance ot parkins

State Department

l8.Clemwn , . 4-1-1 181
drh-1.se

■

newly-completed final phase

Try the Skiff classifieds.
They're for everybody!

S11S AllbtHspa.d 7J2-1909

quite

■

■\skcd aU-nt II
% ol the
veil v in SMl - lonlen net? victories,
Vkiis s.ud
I irsi "i all i
plav s well in the ((inference and
I
can't tell il tbej re suffering bom
ovei - iHifidence or whal I dun t know
that they've evei I
thai i
"I he) 've met evei, i ha Hi ng
people have thrown at them
Oklahoma ran foi
184 yards
against lev.is. and Miens was asked il
he i tted Ins chances against SMI as
pnm . fait oi Rood
"Well, we'n not throwing in the
towel. ■ h. said ■ We know I

Don't miss your opportunity

TYPING
HILf WANTtD
< lor hi rig

i

II !«■ region,

All New

Mtie WANTFD

sharp neat girl and guv '<>' work
tale* tall Steve at 7J1-7032

da

Sah

Stadium «

PARK RIDGE
APARTMENTS

P*r! lime lounrr wanted t(ir [)FW area

Traditirxial

Meyer t loltaeum Official practice* began 'his week In
preparation hw the Killei I mgi im'.hK until i pa ted
1982*83 season

SMU-UT clash pivotal
"Von heel a lot about their offense
hut
because of those backs the) I
tut
their defense is even bit .is out
standing.'' Akers said
"In Fact, pist hke last year, it was
overlooked prettv much as far as the
publicity, but it prov ided most ol I Inopportunities that then football team
had. This year, it's the same way - it's
a little lugger. This will bethebiggesl
defensive team we've played I bey'vi
I^ot
great
speed
among
then
linebackers and secondai\
Texas ruined the Mustangs' bid lor
a perfect season last vear with a M-7
Victory in Dallas

id* Patterson

I.Wash. (38) 6-0-0 1,113
2,Pill (17) . . 5-0-0 1,050
3,Georgla (1). 6-0-0 974
4.SMU. ..... 0-0-0 925
S.Nebraska . , 5-1-0 840
fi.Arkansav . . 5-0-0 791
7.Alabama. , , 5-1-0 753
8.Ariz. St. . . . 7-0-0 740
9 Perm St . . . 5-1-0 717
10.No Carol.. 5-1-0 044
11 UCLA
5-0-1 559
12 USC
4-1-0 508
I 3.West Va.. . 5-1-0 458
14.LSU
4-0-1 335
L5.NotreDame4-l-0 272
10.Miami. . . . 5-2-0 241
IT.Fla. St
5-1-0 194

AMMICAN

OSADUAII

SCHCOl

Of INTUNATIONAI MANAOIMINI

■m.ur DJIUS
in hoi War*
(..il.-.

.'il
(I
iHiriim i Ml
IH17 N ( ftiiul
Dalla* l» .-'1 I

30 minute
guarantee
il your pizza does not
arnve within 30 mm*
present rhu coupon to
trvednver tot t3.00 off
your [M/;»
rait, Frta Delivery
i.i'M\ Biddison

